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ii. And beit further enactedby the autIzor~tyi~f~resciW,1801..
That it shall be the duty of the saidcommissioners,to makeout ~
duplicate plots of the said division lines, so asaforesaidby them ~

run and marked,which shall be certifiedby them, or anytwo of
them; and shall depositone of each,with theRecorderof deedsrespcqtivc

of eachcounty,so boundedby thelines aforesaid,in orderthat the C000tths.

samemaybecomeof record.
[SECT. iii. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,Howth~~

‘l’hat the expensesattendingthe executionof this act,shall be paid ~

by the respectivecountyTreasurers,in proportionas the lines so(0be01e~~

run, shall bound either of them; for which purposethe county
commissionersareherebyauthorizedto drawwarrantson theirre-
spectiveTreasurers,in favour of the saidcommissionersappointed-

asaforesaid.]
Passed 23d February, 1801..—Recordodin Law Book No. ViI. page255.

CHAPTER MMCLXXXIII.

Afurther SUPPLEMENT’to the act,entitled” An actfor direct-
ing the modeof distributing thedonation landspromisedto the~

troopsof thiscommonwealth.” thereto.)

SECT
0

z. BE it enacted by the Senateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesofthecornmonwealtlzofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
suet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That,Pr,~•i~sio~for

the Comptroller-Generalshall furnishto the Secretaryof the Land-~
Office, a list of the namesof thosepersons,whoselots, in running~
the boundaryline of this state,fell into the stateof New-York, ~s~i~’
who havereceivedno equivalent; andalso a list of thenumberof
lots reservedin lieu thereof,agreeablyto an act passedthe thirtieth.
day of September,onethousandsevenhundredandninety-one; to
which shall be added,eight lots to betakenfrom. the uncirawn lots
in anydistrict suchapplicantshall choose,notalreadyappropriated,
from which lots, thesaid personsshall chooseother lots insteadof
those they havelost, andshallhavepriority in the order in which
they apply: Provided, Suchapplicationis madewithin threeyears
from thepassingof this act, personallybythe applicanthimself, or
his widow or children, or by his, heror their attorney;andif any
fraud should be suspectedby the Secretaryof the Land-Office, or
if anydifferenceshould arisebetweenapplicants,the Boardof Pro-
pertyshall investigateanddecideasin othercases:and it shallbe
the dutyof the Secretaryof theLand-Office,to call ontheattorney
so applying, to declareon oathor affirmation, that hebathno inte-
rest in theclaim, otherwisethanto seryethe applicant.

SECT. II. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesazd,~atenttto is.

ThattheComptroller-GeneralshallfurnishtheSecretaryoftheLand- tion 1aa~C~-

Office, with a list of the namesof all thosepersons,who havehere-
tofoic dr;mwn lots, underthe formerlaws directingthemanner0±

distributingthe doj~ationland, andwho havenotreceivedpatents
for the nmme, togetherwith thenumberof the surveyand district -

which hathbeendrawnopposit.etotheir nammi; andit shallbe the
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1801. duty of the Sccretaryof the Land-Office, on applicationas afore...-

~—r~—msaid,to causepatentsto issuefor the lots respectivelycorresponding
to the numbers so drawn; which patentsshall be provided and
printeduponparchment,at the expenseof the state;anduponany
apprehensionof fraud,or if anydifferenceshouldarisebetweenpar-
ties applying, the Board of Propertyis herebydirectedto decide

-. - as in othercases. -

~Xodeofpro. SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid;
~ ThattheBoardof ]?roperty, be, and is herebydirectedto proceed

~° on all applicationsmade, or to be made by personsintendedto be
Sonation embracedwithin the provisionsof this act, in the samemanneras is
lands. directedby thethirteenthsectionof theact,entitled ‘~An actfor the

distribution of donationlandspromisedto the troopsof this com-
monwealth,”passedthe twenty-fourthof March,onethousandseven

P~’hundredMd eighty~f1ve;*andwhenthelotsshallhavebeendrawn
as aforesaid,the Secretaryof the Land-Office,on applicationmade

within the time,and in themannerprescribedby thefirst sectionof
this act, shall grantpatentsto suchpersons,underthe inspectionof
theBoardof Property,in the samemanneras theExecutiveCoun-
cil was directedby the aboverecitedact,andwithout anychargeof
office fees: Provided always, That nothingin this act contained,
shall be construedso as to defeator impair anyright to donation
lands, acquired by personsentitledto the same,who havenotyet
receivedanyequivalent,andwho haveapplied within thetime,and
in the mannerprescribedby the severalactsheretoforepassed,for
the distributionof donationlands.

Passed 23d February, 180L—Recorded in LawBook No. VII. page256.

CHAPTER M1~XCLXXXIV.
An ACT directingtheplaceofholding theelections~nLoñdonderry

township, in the cou~ztyof Bedford.
SECT. I. BE it enactedby time SenateandHouseof Repre-

sentativesof‘the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAss~m
1’1se~~or bly met, andit is herebyenactedby the authorityof timesame, That

~ from and afterthe passingof this act, the electorsof Londonderry
~ township,in the countyof Bedford,shall holdtheir electionsatthe
Oedfqr’l housenow occupiedby Andrew Shearer,within said township, any

former lawto the contrarythereofnotwithstanding.
l’assed~23t1February,1801,—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. p~ge25T.

CHAPTER NMCLXXXVIL

AnACT empoweringtheministers,vestry-menandchurch-warden~,
of the German Lutheran con~’regation,in and near time city of

-. - Philadelphia,to conveyby dee�ofgift, time churchandglebe-land,
with the appurtenances,knownby thenameofBarren.-/2illchurcim,
situatein time townshipof TV/miternar,s’h, in thecountyof’ .M~ntgo-
maril, to certainpersonsthereiflnamed.

SECT. - 1. [TJIE corporation of the GermanLutherancongre-
gationempoweredto grant and conveyBarren-hill. church, to cer-


